Recipe Template Instructions
Thank you for choosing RL Food Testing Laboratory for your Nutrition Fact Panel needs. We appreciate your business.
Let’s get started on your labels!
RL Food Testing Laboratory will provide an FDA compliant nutrition fact panel based on the recipe ingredients you
provide. We use a data-based analysis and deliver to you:
• Nutrition Fact Label
• Ingredients Statement
• Allergen Statement
To process your order, YOU will need to provide:
➢ Payment: Nutrition Facts Panel labels are $200.00 per recipe. Payment must be received prior to scheduling your
job. Please make your payment on our website’s secure payment link:
https://rlfoodtestinglaboratory.com/food-label-services/nutrition-labels
➢

Recipe Template: Please “DOWNLOAD” the Recipe Template from the web or use the form we send you;
complete the Recipe Template. This form must be complete. If you have more than 1 recipe, please complete one
template per recipe.

➢

Processed Foods requirement: All Processed Foods used within your recipe must be included in the recipe
template with their specific nutrition and sub-ingredient information in the Recipe Template. Please use USDA
ingredients or the equivalent for the 2018 nutrition label.

➢

Complete the Form: Please fill in the template with
1. Serving size in grams or ounces for 1 serving
2. Detail description of each ingredient and the amounts for any size batch
3. Number of servings per package.

Change Requests: Please make sure your recipe is final (all ingredients, sub ingredients with nutrition information
included) when submitting your completed Recipe Template; there is a $100 Change Fee for each change after your label
is processed.
Turnaround Time: Generally, your label can be processed within 2-3 days of receiving payment and the completed Recipe
Template. Your labeling consultant can give you more specific details on your completion time.
Helpful videos can be viewed from our web page:
Filling out the template
https://youtu.be/bnNjKvLfHGM

The New Nutrition Label Video
https://youtu.be/8xXTJZFlpts

Please call us if you have any questions about the Nutrition Fact Panel or the new FDA requirements. You can find more
information about the new FDA requirements on our web page:
https://rlfoodtestinglaboratory.com/food-industry-resources/fda-nutrition-label-changes
Thank you again for choosing RL Food Testing Laboratory. Please call us if you need any further services. We look
forward to serving all of your food labeling and testing needs.
Regards,
The RLFTL Team
RL Food Testing Laboratory
www.rlfoodtestinglaboratory.com
YOUTUBE: http://www.youtube.com/user/RLFoodTestingLab
We provide nutritional information using US FDA compliant nutrition label software, with the accuracy of the label content 100% dependent on what we receive from
you, our clients. Laboratory service results are dependent on both the input we receive from you regarding the ingredients in your product and the quality of the
product sample you send to us. Product quality is dependent on the product temperature when shipped, the container used to ship your product to us and the integrity
of the sample we receive from you. We are not responsible for any errors that may occur based on your input or the poor product quality we receive from you. RL
Food Testing Laboratory is not responsible for any consequential or other damages. All claims against RL Food Testing Laboratory are limited to the cost of services
rendered.

